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Lydia Braun
Is Engaged
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Announcement is being; made of
the engagement of Miss Lydia
Braun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ben Braun, to Pfc Jesse j Buring
ton. US army air force, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Harvey J. Burlngton, all
of Salem. No wedding date hag
been set. '

Miss Braun and her fiance art
graduates of Sacred Heart acad-
emy and she Is employed at the
secretary of state's officei Her fi-

ance has been in the ail force a
year and is stationed at Chanute
Field. Illinois.

A Halloween
Dance Slated

The Salem Junior Woman's
club wCl entertain with its first
formal dance of the season on
Saturday, October 29. The Hal-
loween dance will be held at the
Armory with Claude Bird's or-
chestra engaged to play between
10 and 1 o'clock. In the past the
club -- has given a Thanksgiving
dance, but this year decided to
plan It for Halloween.

The committee met Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Morrison to make plans for the

Mrs. Morrison and Mrs.
Donald Cooper are cochairmen
una others on the committee are
Mrs. Peery T. Buren, Miss Betty
Jean Bergner, Mrs. Thomas Gab-
riel, Mrs. Lauchlen Hodges, Mrs.
Loren Lewis, Miss Marilyn Nel-
son, Mrs. Sam Speerstra, Mrs-Donal- d

Cannon, Mrs. Clarence
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The ukelele was taken to theil -- j d Hawaiian Islands hy, Portugese
Immigrants.

Stanley and Mrs.' Lawrence O.
Stoddard. Mrs. Lewis is in charge
of the decorations and Mjs. Stod-
dard heads the ticket sale.
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New BetHel
Instituted

More than three hundred wit-
nessed the Instituting of the new
Salem Bethel, Job's Daughters
Saturday. October 1 at the Ma-

sonic Temple. Mary Hartwell,
guardian of Bethel 35 Salem, call-
ed the meeting to order.' Grand
guardian, Martha Elhart, explain-
ed the procedure of the evening.
Honored Queen Jean Herrig of
Bethel 35 presided. Forty-thr- ee

members of the new Bethel were
obligated at the altar.

: Officers of Bethel 25 put on
the initiatory degree for five of
the thirty-fiv- e candidates. Those
initiated were Carol Mentzer,
Karen Michelson, Gwen Phillips,
Roberta Sears and Barbara White.
Eight of the new members are
transfers from Bethel 35. Insti-
tution ceremonies followed and
Mrs. Elhart, assisted by other
grand council officers, installed
the guardian council of Salem
Bethel. j

t Salem chapter j Order of 'East-
ern Star, sponsors, presented robes
for the new Bethel officers and
capes for the honored queen, sen-
ior ' princess and junior princess.
Bethel 21 ,of Portland, presented
three crowns. Dorothy Pederson
played during the Intermission.

Installation followed and in-

stalling officers were: Queen Joan
Roack, Bethel S; guide, Donna
Gray,7; marshal Helen Wright,
9; chaplain, Dorothy McCaren, 41;
musician, Ann Gibbons, 35; secre-
tary, Carolyn Eckersley, 35; sen-
ior custodian. Gladys Polehow. 23;
junior custodian, Betty Hillsland.
2; and soloist, Helen Thompson, 3.
After the installing ceremony the
coronation took' place by Che-mek- eta

chapter; Order of De-Mol- ay.

Louis Lorenz placed the
crown on the I newly Installed

Edna Ma Manning, andSieen,Thompson tang "My Task."
Mrs. Elhart, I grand guardian

presented a white Bible on be-
half of the grand guardian coun-
cil. Honored queens from bethels
3,' 5, 7, 41 and 35 presented gifts
to the new Bethel.

Honored Queen Edna Mae nam-
ed her' choir and drill team and
Introduced her mother, Mrs. James
B. Manning,' and Earl Beeson,
grand royal matron and patron
of the Order of Amaranth.
, Several members of Bethel 33
assisted Salem chapter, Order of
Eastern Star at the reception
Which followed.
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Little Girl Greeted
Mr. ahd Mn. Gorcj Calvin Milltr (Btty IWn Eriiion) '

who wer married on September 15 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Laneje. The bride is the daughter of fee Lyman
G. Emersons of Morgantown, West. Virginia and the groom
is the son of the George a Millers of Salem. The newly,
weds are now at home in Salem. (McEwan photo).
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A daughter, Sally Jane, was
bom on September 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Bedlngfiald, Jr. at
the Salem Memorial hospital. The
grandparents are CoL and Mrs. M.

Men's haU this year are design-
ed to improve their appearance
and October 2- -8 la the first Natio-

nal Hat Week. It doesn't matter
what jrour business is, where jrou
come 'from, what occasion you
want it for, what your --age, or how
mall your wallet, there's a hat

wardrobe for every man at the
price he wants to pay.

In the upper left picture the toy
on the left is wearing a tattersalj
check cap, popular with men for
sportswear this year. Fellow in the
center wears the tyrolean, which
Is returning on all campuses
throughout the country and at the
bottom right the man la wearing a

' valour hat with wide ribbon.

E. Scott and Mr: and Mrs. J. EL
Bedingfield of Coos Bay, and the

of the McKinley Mothers. The
group voted to sponsor a cub scout
pack at McKinley school and Mrs.
Donald Cooper will be the den
mother. At the October 18 meeting
there will be election of effloers.

great grandmothers are Mrs,

Aliimnae Hear
Of Convention

Alpha XI Delta alumnae met at
the home of Mrs. Xlmtr S. Meade
Monday evening. A report-o- n the
national convention was given by
Mrs. Eugene Laird, who attended
as the local club president. The
group voted to continue Its local
philanthropic work, its project be-
ing assistance for the! Navajo In-
dians at Chemawa school.

Guests were Mrs. Laird, Miss El-
sie Schroeder, Miss Eleanor Steph-
ens, Mrs. William E.Healy, Mrs.
John Hann, Mrs. W. X. Knicker-
bocker, Mrs. William J. Galloway,
jr., Mrs. R. W. Tavenner, Miss
Verna Keppinger, Mrsi L. E. Darl

Thomas T. Strain of Portland and
Mrs. E. H. Kinley of Seattle. Mrs.
Scott arrived in the capital last
week from Tokyo, Japan, where
her husband has been ' stationed
the past week. She plans to spend

Wintermute Visitor!
Lt CoL and Mrs. Ira Winter-mu- te

and children. Randy and
SheryL who have been living in
Reno, are visiting here this week
with her parents, the William Mon-
roe Hamiltons. The Wlntermutes
will leave Sunday for Carmel, CaL,
where she and the children will
remain for the winter while Colon-
el Wlntermute is in Tokyo, Japan.
His previous orders to the Philip-
pines have'been changed, thus his
family will not be able to join him
for five months.

Howard Hlgbee spoke on cnb
scouting at the first fall meeting

a month here with her daughter
and family and will visit friends
and relatives in Portland, San
Francisco and Los Angeles before

SaU of Tax Fro
Fine Fur Coats and

Capet
HAGER'S FUH SHOP

Wednesday te Friday
122S S. Commercial Street

Upper right picture shows a man
wearing the ever popular soft felt
hat, which Just rolls up and may

. be put in one's pocket when not in
use.

In lower left picture the man
on the left prefers the telescope
crown type hat jfor business and
his companion is wearing a grey
felt with contrasting edging.

Lower right Dicture shows the

ing, Mrs. Orville W, Kannler, Jr,

returning to Japan.

Long Island, 'New York, pro-
duces most of the Brussels sprouts
grown in America.

Mrs. B. J. Kerns, Mrs JR. O. Lewis. a ar ma itKzia nan. ivicaa.

ROBERTS BROS. GREATEST
convertible style hat, worn for
dress this season by older and

men with the up-turn- edJounger may also be worn
down, as one prefers.

Missionaries ;
Slate Meetings

Missionary groups of the Tint
Christian church will hold, meet

80 SQUARE PERCALE
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ings this Thursday as follows:
Hattie Mitchell group, at home

el Mrs. Lloyd Severns, 4970 De-
light ave., 10:30 a.m.;

Gertrude Schbemaker, home of
Mrs. T. C. Crabtree, 2435 Garden
road;

Mondombe, home of Mrs. Roy
Wright;! 2405 S. Commercial it.;

Missionary Friends, home of
Mrs. Wayne Murphy, 1290 N. 24th

t-- :

Grace Hendricks, home of Mrs.
Chester: Douglas in West Salem at
1 p.m.;

Iva Marie Johnson, home of
' Mrs. Kay Cracroft, 2155 Byron
at.. 8 p.m.

The Business Women's group

Special IPiiiircIiase !

Briglit new fall
iliree at a low, low

Specially priced for
Wednesday only I New

shipment ' of attractive

fall patterns. 36" wide,

fast coirs. Reg. 35c yd. wmmt
the 'home ofMrs. Mary Dunn.

Nwillecraft
i w t - .. - t . a .... v v .r i

Second Floor

I
REG. 3.98 BOYS' CORDS
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Look twice at the clever styles, the fine quality, the

tiny price we've tagged onto these new Fall dresses.

Almost unbelievable isn't it? Sketched are just three

from our new trroup that includes jrabardines, crepes,

taffetas, suitings, failles. Tailored and dressy models,

with clever" new details such as big scoop pockets, three-quart- er

sleeves, tiered skirts in every color you would

wish for. Sizes 9-1- 5; 10-2-0; 16-2- 4 Vi.
' '

I1 .

fetaleas, seeaael fleer

Wednesday only I While

they lastl Colors castor

x and corn; sizes 4 to 161

Zip fly, cuffed bottoms.
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Clover atjlca . . . expensive-lookini- i, felts
at "our tiny-pri- ce HAT BAR

Main fleer
Keep these handy to prevent

corched fingers! Every house-
wife needs oven mitts, potholders.
and every housewife loves these!

Bright scraps and a jiffy of time

rmake Pattern 510. Transfer;
2 oven mitts.

Laura Wheelers Improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-el- se

directions. J

Now that the fall season Is here visit
Roberts' Hat Bar for smart little skim-
mers at budget-wis-e 2.98 price. Off-the-fa- ce,

calots, plenty of casuals-trim- med

or pleirj in dressy black and
new fell colors.

$298
TWENTY CENTS li Mhi torn
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MMdlWcraft Dt P.O. Bo 1140, Chl-c- fo

M. la. frint plately PATTimM
KUNBLB. rr SAMUI
WtUl ZONB,

.

Here's good newsl bftaea eaats
mart tor your fsseinabfts Laura Wh t--r

NwJIcrfl Book today I let Ulua-trmC- on

of your favon axla-hoB-t-

ha ahoieest tfaslsiM aae the mast
easts! paUr" avaOsbt. Baflnnar

aear ilaaurnr 1 Haas warthy at aa
177 north liberty

avart'a a- - A Fraa aaidWaait
p-- i prr j Uia book.


